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⇒  Find	  an	  op'mal	  blood	  ﬂow	  across	  the	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  Recovery	  
Methods	  
v Lumped	  parameters	  model	  
with	  3	  compartments	  
o  Lung	  
o  Tissues	  






v The	  mathema@cal	  model	  
considers	  
o  Pulmonary	  shunt	  
o  Equilibrium	  between	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o  Cardiac	  output	  
o  Tidal	  volume	  
o  Respiratory	  frequency	  
o  Arterial	  and	  venous	  blood	  samples	  





v Blood	  ﬂow	  sensibility	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v Decrease	  is	  faster	  for	  large	  values	  of	  the	  ﬂow	  	  
v 0.6	  l/min	  seems	  to	  be	  a	  good	  compromise.	  
v First	  step	  towards	  an	  op'mized	  clinical	  use	  of	  
ECCO2R.	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  for	  your	  a^en@on	  
My	  poster	  will	  be	  shown	  in	  gold	  room	  SaBPoT4.8	  












































v 	  Good	  agreements	  between	  the	  experimental	  and	  
calculated	  @me	  evolu@on	  of	  pCO2	  and	  pH	  in	  arteries	  
	  
